Putnam City Class of 1979 - Things to do in Oklahoma City
In 1993, Oklahoma City voters decided to turn around their struggling city by doing something about
it: approving a new tax on themselves. Known as MAPS (Metropolitan Area Projects) the citizens of
and visitors to Oklahoma City now enjoy a variety of great venues to enjoy. With 15 distinct districts
there is something for everyone.
1. Adventure District includes the National Cowboy & Western Heritage Center, Remington Park
and Oklahoma City Zoo & Botanical Gardens.
2. Arts District/Film Row has all the lure and luster of days gone by. Stop by the Jones Assembly,
Flashback Retropub and Oklahoma City Museum of Art.
3. Asian District boasts some of the best Chinese and Vietnamese food in the City.
4. Automobile Alley back in the day was the place to buy a car or truck. Today you can enjoy
many restaurants, bars and shops such as Broadway 10 Bar & Chophouse, Waters Edge
Winery, and SHOP GOOD to name a few.
5. Boathouse District where the adventure continues. Check out getting a Riversport Adventure
Pass, ride the Riversport Rapids or walk the Sandridge Sky Trail.
6. Bricktown is a favorite among locals and visitors alike. Ride the Bricktown Water Taxi on the
Canal, take a game with the Oklahoma City Dodgers and end your day with a trip to Michael
Murphy’s Dueling Piano Bar.
7. Capital Hill District offers many restaurants and shops.
8. Classen Curve is an upscale shopping and dining experience in the metro. Stop in Café 501,
Pops and the shopping center.
9. Deep Deuce is where the jazz happens. STAG Lounge offers 250 different whiskey and over
400 spirits. End your visit at Anchor Down.
10. Midtown includes Irma’s Burger Barn, bowling at the Dust Bowl and food trucks at the Bleu
Garten.
11. Paseo Arts District is where you will find some beautiful art works from local artists. After
taking in the galleries stop in Rooster Bar, Picasso Café or Scratch for some delicious food and
drink.
12. Plaza District is a fun place for shopping, food and drink. Check out DNA Galleries then stop
by Oak & Oar or Roxy’s Ice Cream Social.
13. Stockyards City is a place we all know. It is where you will find the best steak in town at
Cattlemen’s Steakhouse, western wear at Langston’s and the best country tunes at Rodeo
Opry.
14. Uptown 23rd is a fun area where you can experience The Escape Oklahoma City. After you
escape (or not), have a slice or 2 at Pizzeria Gusto and top of the night with a nightcap from
The Pump Bar.
15. Western Avenue is a must for antiques and collectors. Stop in Antique Avenue and
Guestroom Records and wind down at The Drum Room.

